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Office ofthe ChiefPostmaster General, Odisha Circle

Bhubaneswar-751 001

No. S.Cell/RE/2019

To'
The General Manager.
CEPI Mysore
Kamataka-570010

dated at Bhubanesu,ar-751001, the $l 1.2019

Sub:-Publication ol- advenisement through *.r.vrv.indianost.sov.in for
recruitment under Sports quota in Odisha Circle.

Sir,
I am directed to request you to kindly cause publication of the enclosed

advertisement in rvvr u . ind iaoost.gor,. in

The advertisement ma) kindl) be ananged to be published one day before

07.12.2019 so as to provide the intending candidates adequate time to submit

the applications to the concemed authorities.

Encl: As above.

(Md.AsitZake)
Assistant Director (Sports)

O/o the Chief PMC, Odisha Circle
tshubaneswar-75 l 00 l

Centc hr &c€fonc. fim
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Depsrtment of Posts,

Offic€ of the ChiefPostmrster General
Odish, Circle, Bhubrnes*er - 751001

Adv€rtisment Notice No.S.CelUl -RA/20l9
(Recruitment ofsportspersons in PA/SA. Postnan/Mailcurrd. MTS )

Applications arc inviled from inlending ourslanding sports persons for recruirment in rclaxatron

of normal recruitment rules for larious posts a\ indicaled below in the Depanment of posts, Odisha

Circle in the followingsports disciplines as noted against each.

Note! The 03 posts of Cricket discipline are nrentioned belowr-
L Batsman- 03 Posrs.

(The applicants need 10 submit relevanl certiflcates f.om their associations/ aufhorities).
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Discipl trc

(l,xcludinS

I /s
PA(CO/RO)/

PA(SBCO)

2l Wrcstling-01 l0'' +2 Pas Male
(Except 02

L€vel-4 in the pay matrix.
(Rs.25,500 !o Rs.El,100)Basketball-01

Athlelics.{12(Femalc)

Football-03

Hocke\ -03

Cricket-03
(Batsman )

Vollc\hall-01
Badftinlon-02
Chess-02

C€rlom-o1

l2
I lhrd

I Mrrl Clrrd
05 Wrcsling-o1 +2 Pt33 Mrlc twel-3 in tl|c pay mrtix"

(Rs.2 l,?00 ro Rs.69,tm)Weighllifting-0 |

Besl Ph)eique-01

Easketbrll0l

ArhJcrics0l{Male)

3 MTS 04

Besr Ph\sillre'fl
Male Lcvel-l in the pa! matrix.

(Rs.r8.000 ro Rs.56.900)

Baslietfull-01
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U||lgBgdedlt

Ir lddtion to midmum cduodionsl qualilio.tioB rrcntioncd lbov.' th. followiog cscgori€s of

To.tr Fsons ,Ie eligiblc to .pply.

l. Slda parsors who hava ,?rlscntad thc country or strtc in an Intlfnrlional or Ndioml

. @p€aido|! in any of thc ga|r.s martion.d ebova

2. Sports persols who hSvr rtpEsartld their Univ€rsiii€s in the Int€r Univ€rsity touanamafi

oonduc{ed by the Int€r Univ€rsity Sporls Board in any ofthe games mentioned above.

3. Sports pelsons who havc rcprBcntcd thc Stdc Sclool t am in the National Spons /
Oames for Schools conducted by the All Indis School Camcs Fcdcratioo in ary ofthe

grrnes m€nlioned above,

Sportsmen who have been .warded Nalion.l Awards in Physiorl Effid€osy r[d{ &4.

Nstional Physioal Efncionoy Driv..

Ot ovc

2. For the post of MTS, age limit is betw€en | 8 to 25 ye.rs a5 on 0q0l?q!9. Relaxation in

!99 np to s rnaximum of 5 ye.rs for UR (0E ycars for OBC .ondidalos & l0 years in case of SqST

candidate!) shall be considered for eligible candidat.s for the pupos€ of recruitment of posts

specifi.d.



How to Aprrlv:-

Applicants arc roquircd to subrril their afplicalior\ in c prescribed lbrnral duily illed in

by bim/h€r alons wirh thc lbllowins docunrlnts C.q!_41!$ll!!l!]_!_g3!qlslq$ jq:
l. Certillcales in suppon ofeducational qualifi€ations.

2. Prool of Dale of Birth (Binh Cedificxtr or l0'r' Board Ceri'ficate with DOB) .

3. Cerlillcates issued b)'rhr conrf.rcnl arnhoritic\ i'r suppon ol-sports aohielemenrs in rhe

disciplines mcnrioned in rhe lrhie.

4. Cenillcatcs sho\ring fclc\ant position\ iI ( riLIcl l)iscipline(Batsnra ). ifapplicable.

5. For clai ing r€hxatior in agc. atlcncd cotj ol recentl]- issucd Castc Ce|.tificale by

conrpclcnt authorily if case ol S(lrS I crndidalcs.

6. lwo rcccnt pnssport si/. phot()!r.rphs scll-atlcstcd.

7. Sell ttcstcd cop) ofone lD t()ol i.t. Votcr lD PAN Card,'PassportlDriving Lrcense/

Aadhar ( ad.

The enyelope conlaining cornplete apt)licarion .rlong witfi all documents musl b€ superscribed as

follows:
.APPLICATTON FOR THE pOST Or ........................ UNDER SPORTS QUOTA lN
....,,,,,..........,,DISCtPLINf,"
Applicstions received in any olth€ following formal will b€ reject€d.

L lncomplele application lbrnr.

2. withoutphoiographs.

3. Withoul fullsignature in apprctriale place.

4. Narne ofposl & discipline on rhe envelop€ & application form.

5. Without documents.

6. App,ications received after due date.

It mry be noted that one c.ndidstc crn appl] for one posi & on€ discipline only. lf rny

crndidat€ found ,pplying for mo.o than one post or more thsn onc disciplinc, his/her

candidature will hc rqiecled,

Applioan6 alrcrdy irr serlilc shoLrld rpply thrdrgh prcpcr channel failing lvhich lheir

applicalions are liablc ro bc rcjccted.

Selec!k,l ol ttu n tsldnd'nr \portr)!rso,\ lt, R\1utlment oldilferent cadrcs nill he nade

as per the inslrktitrb t\rkl h\ th( t;ort !t'ir Itrt. kr tirll

Chicl l'oslnrrstef (jeneral. Odishr ( ircle. llhuhlncs\\ar rese.vcs the righl lo reduce the

number of vacancics as rrotified or canccL the \clcctior rl an) slage rilhout assigninS reasons

The selected candidates will bavc 10 give an undertaking to serve & play for this Postal

Circle for a period ofat least 5 (Five) years. They ,nust continue lo panicipate in sports activities and

keep themselves fit at a high level in rhe respecrive sports disciplines against which selected. The

selected candidalcs are also required lo rndergo the usual training prescribed for lhe post by the

Department.

P.t.o.



Appliorfions in thr pcscribcd format aloig with the document! should r€ach to the

following sffrEss by Spc.d Po.t / R.gisteFd Poct only on o. beforc 0!J0Lzgl!

TL A.ht !t ltlr. lor (Sporrs) & S.crei.ry' OCPSB'

Oro lh. cbLf Poah.d.r G.r.rrl,
(}dhh Clrde, Bhubr!e3w.F73l0Ol.

. Appllcatbfi rec.lvad by roy other nodd .ft.r lr3a drta fixad for naclpt of

rppllcrtioos shrll bc rtiected'
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Ecflrlelllc4lDtlntlg"Eellq

Nri. of Spo.ts Dhciplinc

N.nc ofcrrdidltd In Blook Ictc'3)

Paste youl rcc€nt
passport siz€

photogmph

Pq|nal|li Addr€sg

2, Sport Oarlificates:

3.Community C.rtifi cat€s.

Full 3ign tur€ ofth. Appll$nt


